
The Additional Chief Secretary to Govt H-aryana

Finance DePartment

To

1 . The Additional Chief Secretary to Govt Haryana
' 

scnool Education DePartment

z in"Ei""iprichief secretary to Govt Haryana
- 

Hign"l. Education Department

hlemo No.27'1 55 -+FO 12021

Dated : 26h November, 2021
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Reference on the subiect noted above'

2. As you are aware' for block year (2016-19) for disbursement of one months

salary in lieu of LTC was due from 01 01'2016 lo 31'122019' As per advice tendered by

Oio the Chief Secretary to Govt' Haryana vide Endst No'13/19/2008-2Sll daled22'01'2020'

all the employees who have applied for one month's salary in lieu of LTC during the period of

block year 2016-19 ie upto 31 12'201gare entitled for same even after the expiry of the

block Year. .^ 6r^r^, in.rr

3. References are being received in the Finance Department to allow incurnng

budgetforthefinancialyeal2o2l-22onaccbuntofdisbursementofonemontHssalaryin

lieu of LTC related to LTC block year 2016-19 form the Budgel 2O2l-22 of the Department'

Some employees of Education Department' Haryana have also filed CWP in the Horible

Punjab and Haryana High Court' Chandigarh'

4. lt is therefore' requested to provide the following information in the prescribed

format to enable the Finance Department' so that the pending LTC for block year 2016-19

can be released from the Budgel2O2l -22 immediately
Payable
amount

The requisite information must reach in the Finance Department through

email (fd2branch@omail com) within a week positively from the date of this letter so that the

LTC due to the employees can be released forthwith'
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